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Wedding at Bideford

Whitlock - Kivell

At the \<let31eyan Church, Bideford on Thursday, a wedding was
solemnized between iviiss Bessie 'Kivell ,daughter of Hr & 1'1rs Richard
Kivell of 13ideford aud Hr John Whitlock, schoolrnester 2.t Instow.

Rev VI Rapson peri'ormed the ceremony,hrs Kivell gave her daughter
away and Mr T Whitlock was best man.

The Bride wore a handsome green figured dress of silk. her tailor
made travelling dress was of a fawn cloth.

After the ceremony,Hr and i'lrs \'ihitlock held a reception at 86
Mill street.Subsequently tha bride and bridegroom left Bideford en route,
for New Brompton, where; the honeymoon is being spent.

~'he preGents were very numerous and viiluable.

Accident.- On ThursdaJ Heek while en5a~ed in cutting chaff,an employee
of Hr George \~hitlock of Collacott,Lane:tree,named WilliwfI Al1en,got his
right hand entang:il:ed in the machinery.

Before it could be withdrawn the hand was lacerated in tiUch a
manner that Dr Lai t, who attended the sufferer, thought it necessC1ry to
amputate i t.Is satisfacd;ory to learn th2.t the poor man is progressing
favourably.
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County Petty Sessions.At the le-st sessions before f'lessrs '1' Fisher and
A R Hole,Public house licences were granted to several persons whose
applications were postponed on the annual licensing days, and George
Whitlock of LanG'tree, Vias fined 28 aHd 8s costs for allm·ling four IJigs
to stray in that parish on the 25th ult.
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Divisional petty sessions.SaturdClY before J C f'loore-Stevens ESl\ ,Chairman,
1d A Deane,J G Johnson,P. H.Hole and R A f'loore:-Stevens Esq , .'rhe district
highway board v's G Vlhitlock,Langtree.-In this C,Jse the chairman stated
that he visited the spot complained of and was of opinion that 111.' Whitlock
had not made any encroachment by placing stones on the viaste land near
Collacott.The case against l'1r_"ihitlock '''28 ther,'upon.dismissed.
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